Tupelo Beekeepers Association’s Queen Grafting class

- Where: Laurence Cutts’ Place
- How Much: Registration: $25.00
- How Many: Limit 8 people per class.
- When: Classes start Wednesday, Feb 29, 2012, at 9.00 AM.
- A class will be held each Wednesday thereafter as long as needed.
- You must be pre-registered to attend.
- Each student will receive a new Chinese grafting tool.
- Each student will get the cells they grafted and will be guaranteed at least 5 cells.
- Each student must pick up their cells Saturday, 10 days later, by 8 AM.
- Contact Barbara Mumpower @850-872-6107, cell 850-532-4619 or email tealpond@yahoo.com

Those attending must pre-register by filling in the form below and mailing it to: Barbara Mumpower 2813 East 11th Street, Panama City, Florida 32401 along with registration fees and a phone number or Email address so I can let you know the date of your class.

---

Queen Grafting Class
Make checks out to: Tupelo Beekeepers Association

PLEASE PRINT

Name_____________________________________________________________

Telephone___________________ or Email_______________________________

Number Attending _____________x $25 = _____________ Amount enclosed

Please be sure to give me some way to contact you.

Thank you